
TClergyuian’s Joke.
v • It is seldom thnt tho community of while-

chokers indulge in joking after the manner of
the vulgar world. But here is an exception :

I was spending the night in a hotel at Free-
port, Illinois. After breakfast I came into
the sitting room, where I mot a pleasant,
chatty, good-humored traveler, who, like my-

, self, was waiting for the morning train from
Gnleim. Y.-o conversed pleasantly on several
topics, until"seeing two young indies meet

..vand kiss each other in the street, the conver-
sation turned on kissing, just about the time

V the train was approaching. ‘'Coino, 1 said ho,
taking his carpet bag,’ ‘since we. arc on so
sweet a subject, let us have a practical appli-

'Ciition. I’ll make a proposition to you. I’ll
ngroo to kiss the most beautiful lady in the
ears from Galena’, you being the judge, ifyou
will kiss the next prettiest, I being ,tho
judge.’ The proposition ’staggered me n lit-

“ tie, and 1 could hardly tell whether he was in
oanicst.or in furt ; but as be would bo as deep

' in it as I could possibly be, I agreed pfovid-
-«d ho would do the first kissing, though my
heart failed me somewhat, as I saw his black
eyes sparkle with daring. ‘Yes,’ said ho,

, * I’ll try it first, You take the haok car, and
go in from the front oiid, where you can see.

, thefne’esof tho ladies, and you stand by tho one
you think handsomest, and I’ll come in from

, behind and kiss her.’ •
I had hardly stopped inside tho car when I

' saw at-tho first glance, one of tho loveliest
looting women my eyes over fell on. A beau-
tiful blonde with auburn hair, and a bright
sunny face, full of love and sweetness, and as
radiant and glowing ns the morning.-. Any
further search was totally unnecessary, I
immediately took my.stand in the uisle.of tho
car by her side. ..She was looking out of the
window earnestly', as if expecting some one.
U.’he back door opened and in stepped my ho-
tel friend. 1 pointed my finger slyly at her,

' never dreaming thftt he would dare, to carry
out his pledge ; and you may imagine my
horror and amazement when ho stepped up
quickly behind her and stooping over, kissed
■her with a relish that made ‘ my mouth wa-
ter’ from end to end. I expected of course a

'shriek, of terror, and n row generally, and a
‘knock down ; but astonishment overcome mo,
when I saw her return the kisses with com-

. pound interest.
Quick as a flash he turned to me, and said,

•Now, sir, it is your, turn,’ pointing to a
' . - hideous, ugly, wrinkled old woman who satin

the seat behind. ‘ Oh, you must excuse me 1you must excuse me!' I exclaimed : ‘I am
sold tliis time, I give up. Do toll nio who
you have been kissing.’ ‘ Roll,’ said lie,
' since you are a man of so much taste, and
such quick perception, i’ll lot you off.’ Ami
we all burst into a peal of laughter, ns he
said. ‘ This is my wife ; I have been waiting

•hero for her. ■ I know that was a safe propo-
sition.’ He told-the-story to. his wife, who
looked ten-fold sweeter as-sho hoard it.

Before we reached'Chicago, we.exchanged
cards, and-1 discovered that' my. gonial -com-
panion' was a, popular'Episcopal preacher- of
Chicago, whose name I had frequonty hoard.
'Whenever. I go to Chicago I always go to
hear him, and a heartier, more namral and
more eloquent preacher is hard to find. lie
was then but a young, man ; ho is now well
known as one of the ablest divines of the Epi-
scopal denomination of the West.

A Woman Eludestlie Police Detectives
• lor Two Years—ls Caught at last.

The Now York TForW of.the 10th inst., has
~ t!io following account of the arrest in that city,

of a woman whom, the police .has been watchl

l ing for a long time: .-
Ellon Wagner, alias McNair, McNabb, Da-

vis, Burns, Smith, and a dozen other aliases,.
, was arrested yesterday by. Detective Fafeloy,

,-V of this city, and Detective Frost, of Brooklyn,■ This is one of the most important arrests that
.'. have been made in.a number of years. T’ho

prisoner has been operating in this oily and
" in other pities, including all the .fashionable
, Watering and several .other States.Her method was to’answer.advertisements in
• -papers where a domestic or housemaid of any

kind was required ,for service. After secur-
"ing the place, she would remain Jong enough
to discover the locality of the silverware,
jewels and Other valuables, and would then,
with the aid of accomplices “ clean the house

. but.”. She usually bearded at the most faslw
ipnable boarding houses, dressing in elegant
Stylo, and, acting the lady in all particulars.
•She is not above .twenty years of ago-and is
very highly accomplished, having, during the
six yours which she has devoted to crime,
paid particular attention to her education.

■She isan accomplished-pianist, arid corivors-
,-os readily-upon ail topics. When .arrested
-at her boarding-house, in Bleeckor street, the
.-detectives ascertained that she was in the
habit of eating from her own dishes, they be-
ing silver, and that she used silver spoons,

Forks,.napkin rings, baskets, &c., all-of her
own property. Hero she passed as the wife
of Lieut. Col. Davis, of the Union army.
When,an advertisement appeared which at-
tracted her attention, she would leave her
boarding-house, stating that sho would be! ab-
sent about a week or .ton. days. She-would

. then don the garb of a'domestic and make hp-■ plication for the place, which she usually suc-
ceeded in getting. Her appearance was pre-

, possessing and her' manners engaging, so
much so that she has often been made a conn
panion in respectable and wealthy families.
Having succeeded in robbing the bouse she'
would return to- her boarding-house, and .be-
come Mr.s Lieut. Col. Davis in silks arid jow-■ bis. About §7OO worth of the property‘was
recovered. .

Tag, Bag, Bobtail.-:—The following la re-
lated of the celebrated Judge Peters, of Penn-
sylvania :

“ When General .LaFavptto was on his
last visit to this country, “Independence
Hall,” in .the State House at Philadelphia,
was opened in order that the public might
have a chance to shake hands with the friend
of Washington.

Judge Peters being appointed one of the
; Committee to introduce the “ great unwash-
ed" there was a circle formed, on one side of
which stood tho General and the Judge ; those
wishing to bo introduced being obliged to
walk across from the other side and after
paying their respects retire bn either side, to
uiake way for others.

“One-individual—who, from his manner,
evidently thought it tho most important
event of his life—being dressed within an
inch thereof—was seen elbowing his way
through tho dense mass congregated near the
door, and the pressure took off his coat-tails,
leave nothing but tho body of his otherwise
faultless dress-coat. In his excitement he
know nothing of his loss ; but having gained
the front of the circle ho strode across the va-
cant space with the air of a man who thinks
be is creating a sensation. And, you’ll hot- 1
ter believe he thought right; for the moment
the Judge saw him approaching he turned to
the General, “I have introduced you to Tag
and Bag, and now hero comps Bob tail 1”

tCT” A Dutchman looking for a person by
the name of Dunn, *vho owed him a ‘small
account,’ asked a wag near Sweeny’s eating

' *fyus ® v, he*o No. 00 was, as ho wished to find
„

"o‘.v, il '° 'vas toW hi>" to go to Swee-ny s, and the hm person at the first table■ was the gentleman he was looking forThe Dutchman .wont in, about as slow ns ajackass to a peek of oats, and this ‘first gen-tlemen,’ happened to be an Irishman. fa

‘Are you Dunn?’ said the Dutchman.
.‘Done?’ says Pat, ‘by my soul, I am only

Just commenced.’
IC7" Sammy, didn’t I tell you to lot that

cat’s tail (ilpno 1” said aa.nngry father to his
son, who was endeavoring to elongate a cat’s
narrative.

a jffell what if you did?,lt’s old Brown’s
oat, and fLill yank blazes out of it,’?

POITDEIt.—Just received a large lot ofDu-
pont’s Blasting ami Rifle Powder. Also,

Safety fuse, AvA -. Picks,
Slone Drills, , si’Slattooks,
Stone Sledges, Crow Bars,
Stone Hummers, Digging Irons,

Napping Hammers, ,tc.

PUMPS and CEMENT,—IOO hhls. of Ce-
A ment, with a largo assortment of Chain ami
Iron Pumps, justreceived and forsalo choaperthaucv “r- at H. SAXTON'S.

N. J>. Cement sold by the quantity at Manufac-turers prices.
March 27, 1803.

HAo? «fi
S Haraes on hand,

Elizabethtown pattern,Loudon «

Common u<
with and without patent fusioning*, cheaper thanevor, at IL SAXTON'S,

Jlfareh 2*ff lso2i Bast Main Street,.

.CLEMEWT 4-STAEE’S".-
. , GIiEEN MOTUNAIN .

'WASHING MACHINES
. PATENTED J-UNJS' B,ISSB. “

rpIIIS nmehino ia so very simple in con-
■JL struction, and efficient and easy, in operation,

that ahoy or girl 10 or!23'ear3 ofagocan perform
tho services of.“Washing with ease, and do it in 1-4
tho time that a grown person can without a Ma-
chine. This is a groat saving to those that.hire;
also, to tho bone and muscles of those who are com-
pelled to endure tho trials, of tho washing day.—
This Machine is a greataclf-lnhor earing Invention. ■Ibis tho unive'rsarexprcssioh of those who have
used it, and they aro legion, that tho hitherto dong
and laborious work ofwasbing day is ,f madc quick
andeiisy,” by the uso of this machine ; and the.
time,is now at hand when nofamily should bo with-
out ono. ' •

Tho. Proprietors havo no hesitancy in say-
ing that this is {ho nemo ofWashing Machine In-
vention, and worth more than all others combined.
It is in faefthb NE PLUS ULTKA” in this lino
of invention., For confirmation of the abovo. call
and examine one-at tho shop of J. 11. WBAVFII,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Carlisle) Dec. 12, ISOl—ly** .
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BOOKS,

■ FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES.

KBITS, . . . , ,

F I C K LJIS,
- PERFUMERY, . . - 1

PRES E-R VE D FRUIT S
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

, North JJanover Street, Carlisle, "Tcnn'a.
Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,

Fancy Goods; Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruity ami
Confectionery, which has never -been surpassed -in
this borough, for norolty and ,elegance. The arti-
sles have been selected with great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tbo at-
tention of purchasers.

. -• FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite linish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies*Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, Tvith sew-
ing instruments, Port Monnaies, of, every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papb-
tories, and a large variety of ladies* fancy etationo-
ry. jloto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses;
ladies* riding whips, elegantly-' finished; ladies' fine
cutlery 'perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Boussel’s .perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments, of all kinds and
UL.all prices, together with au innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished-, aqd at low rates. Al-
so, an.extensive collection of BOOKS) comprising
tbo various English and American Annuais.for
r.ichly embclished aud illustrated Poetical Works,
with Chitdvan’H Pictorial Pooka, for children of all’
ages. His assortment of. School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises'-every-
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of lumilios to
his elegant assortment of .•

LAMPS, •
from iho.extcnsivd establishriicnts of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and- Study Lamps, for
burning either fjard, Sperm or'Ethcrial Oil, togeth-
or with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, <fcc. His .as-
sortment in .this line is unequalled in the borough,
Also,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing nil tho-favorite brands, an<l a fine assort-
ment of AIKIiIISCHAUM SMQKEK3 A PIPES,.

PR UITS,
such ns Oranges, Lemons, Pigs, liaisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved.Fruits, Minced Moat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
in every variety and all prices, ail or which are
pure and fresh, such as can- bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. • His stock, embraces every-
thing in.the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeeper? which the public arc
especially invited, to call and see, at the old, stand
opposite tho Deposit Bunk.

Sr IV. HAVEUSTICK.Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1801.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES

TN tho month of Deoomhnr, 1858, theunder-
igued for tbo first time offered for solo to the

public Dn.J. BpvrjfiDons’ Impeiual iVl.\r: Ditto us,
uud iu ibissbort period tboy bavogivon such univer-
sal' satisfaction to tbo mauy thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an establislrod
article.' Tho'nmdunt of bodily, (vnd liuoilal misery
arising simply from a nogloct of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore Of tbo uimost impor'-
.taneo Unit a to flic least most
frilling bodily jrijtiMßSSßg&teho.bad; for diseases
of the body mind. Tho
subscribers

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!! !

from all that have not used thorn. Wo challenge
tho world to produce thoir equal.

These 13 ittKits lor tho euro of Weak SrostAcns,
Gexehal Deuility, and for Puiufyino and En-«
rioiii.vh tlio Jlj.ood, arc absolutely unsurpassed by
any othor remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,
it is only necessary to make tho trial. Tho Wino
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than.other wines; warming ami invigorat-
ing the whole system from the hciul.to tho foot. As
those Hitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so :thoy strengthen and invigorate tho whole
system qud given Jtnc lour, and health if action to all-
its parts, by equali/.ibg the circulation, removing
obstructions, uud producing a general warmth.
They are also excellent, for IHseaaes and Weakness
peculiar to Vemales, where ;i Tonic is required to
STUENGTHKN .AND RUAGE THE SYSTEM. No Liuly, IS
subject to lassitude and faintness, should lie without
them as they’arc revivifying in their action.

. TBSESE SSO’TESSS
WILL NOT ONLY CUKE, BUT PHEVENT

DISEASE,
unit in this rc-spccl aro (touiily valuable to tbo per-
son who may uso them. I’or

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lunas, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases
tilb Korvons Systetn, Paralyze, Piles, and for
cases requiring a Touio

Or. Dolls’ Ccldbratod bine Billers
AMS

For Sore Throat, so common muon" the Clergy
they are truly valuable. t

.Fortho aged-hud infirm, nud for .persons of a
wea’k _ constitution—for Ministers of tho Gosple,
Lawyers, and nil public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, .Artists, ami all
persons leading a sedentry life, they willprove truly
beneficial. . i

Ay a beverage, they are.ndiolosonie, innocent, and
delicious to the taste. They produec’nU the exhil-
Arating effects ofBrandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; and area valiialjJo remedy fbrpersons addict-
ed to tho nso of excessive strong.drink, and o
and whowishto refrain from if- They avo pure
aud entirely free from the poisons contained in, the
adulUiratodWiuos andLiquors with, which the coun-
try is flooded.

- Theseßittorsnotonly cunEjbut preventDisease,
and should ho, used by all .who live in a country
where the Water is had, or ‘where. Chills nud Fevers
are prevalent.. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they, may be given .freely to children infants'
with, impunity.

Physicians, clergymen, andtemperance advocates,
as an act of hmnanit}', ahould assist in spreading
these truly valuable iut-ters over tho laud, ami
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
nud Disease.-'
In all qffiecfionsofiJie Head, Sick Headache,

07 Nervous Headache , Hr. ■ Hods* . Imjwiai
Wine Bitters will he'found to he tnqsls alu-
iartf dtid Efficacious: . *

FEMALES;
The.many certificates which hare been tendered

us, and the letters which'wo aro dailyreceiving, are
conclusive 7»roof that nxhong the women those Bis-
ters have given a satisfaction, which no others have
ever done before. No woman, in tho land should be
without them, and those whoonce use thorn-will not
fail tokeep a supply;

DR. J, 'BOV.EE-.bODS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Arc preparvd by an eminent and skillful physician
who has used thorn aucVeadfully ill his practice for
the Jasfr tweiuy-fivo yestrs. The proprietor, before
purchasing tho exclusive right to manufacture and-
scll Dr. .1. Bovee Dods| Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by. two distinguished modi-
carprjtnlitioners who pronounced .them a valuable
remedy for disease. •

Although tho medical men of tho country, as a.
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
wo do not believe that a'respectable Pbj'sjcian can
bo fduiul in tho United States.acquainted with their
medical properties, will not highly approve lin. J.DOVt;iM»onV nrrEiirALwine Bitters.

In all newly, settled places, where there is always
a largo quantity of decaying timber from wliieh a
poisonous miasma is created, these bitters should be
used every morning before breakfast.-
DR. J. BOVEE DODS*’

Imperial Wine Billers
Are composed of a pure and nndultorntcd Winb,

conibiD.ed with Barberry, Solomon’s -Seal, Comfrey,Wild' Cherry Tree Barlp Np.ikonard, Chamomile
Flowers, .and. Gentian, The}' are manufacture'!
by Dr. Dods liimself,. who is ’an experienced and
successful Physician, and hence should hot bo
classed among tlio' quack nostrum's which Hood the
country, and,against which,the Al-odical Profession
hire so justly prejudiced. . .

These truly valuable BUfors havellicn so thoroub-
ly tested by all classes of-tho community lor-ul-
mosi every variety of disehse hioideht to the buman'
sysloTu, that they are now- deemed (indispensable as
a tonic; medicine and a beverage.

Purchase one boLi'le! It costs bat little ! Purify
tbo Blood) (iiyo, tone to the-stomach! Keuovate
the system ! and prolong life !
Price Ig per bottle, 6 bottles for S5.

Prepared ami. sold by
CHARLES WIDIHFIELD & CO.,

Slum IUiOIUUUTOH.S,'
78, William Street, Now York.

i P° r ?:Il c Ipv druggist,} Hurl grocers generallytimmghmU the country.
In Carlisle by

S. W. riAVPaSTICK, Druggist,
C. INTIOFP, Grocer.

Oct, 18, 1882 Iy.

IS 63. TUB JS®2.
farmers,

.BUILD- E.RS,
MECHANICS,

And the public generally, wilf please call at
the- . .

Cheap Hardware Store,
AST MAIIV ST., CAKLISIOK, Pa.,

{Adjoining the Gornutn J/ouho,)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than ever
for cosh or approved crodiL

tho place, East Muia street,
• OiLrliale, Pa.

fiEHr SAXTON.
March 21, 1862.

]YAILS AND SPIKES— Nulls
-*-* and Spikes, just received, of tho very best
makes and warranted.

Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu
facturcrs prices, at the Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street.March 2?, 1862

WAsnrinA'« vavcwraif
’

ATTO B Y-AT-L AW.

OFFIQE in InhofPs building, just opposite
the Market House. ’

Carlisle March 13, 1832—1y, (

K PUS E. SIIAIPUEY,
ATTCJRN E-V AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA,

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier** Pat/, Pension*, Bounties, &c.

Office ou South Hunovef street opposite
Bontz's store.

#
Fob. 13,1802.

IS. NEWSIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with IVni. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office. • >

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850—tf. . .

I.C. iOOMIS; VEVS
TSST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho oornorof
West Pomfrct and nearly opposite Bentz’ store.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1559.

. J; BE .WEAKLEY, '

ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bentz’s store, Carlisle.

Feb. 27, 1802—9m.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
a Office with ’James It. Smith, Esq., Rhccm’s

Hall, AHbusinoss entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. Feb. 6. 1802.

mt. GJSGO. S. SEAJRSGHT,

Pram Ote Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother. Bast Louth

or street, three doors below Bedford. ■Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859

Dr. WM, MENTZER, -
PHYSICIAN AND SUIWEQN. , .

HAS removed his office to the room directly
'opposite the Second ‘Presbyterian' Church,

■Cornet', of South Hanovei and Pomfnet sts., Carlisle,
All patients entrusted to .hia cave, either from'

town or country, will be promptly Attended to.
rob. j:j, ISo2.—tr ;

FLY NETTS. Twine, Worsted, Linen and
Cotton, .Tty Kbits. -Cbenji ! Cheap !! at tiio

store-of John It.-Lyno ,t Son, Carlisle. Juno .12,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,

'Adjoining the Pennsylvania Hail-Road Depot,
Philadelphia.

rjIUE undersigned -would respectfully inform
the public that ho has taken.tho above Hotel,

formerly known ns " THE MANSION HOUSE,"which ho has refitted and newly furnished throu"h-out. ° ■
Tho Rooms nro spacious and commodious, andfurnished with ovory convenience to ho found in tho

best Hotels in tho city.
Tbo “ UNITED STATES” is admirably located

for tbo convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both bade biro and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render the
l< UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

H. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.

December 13, 1800.

IKON—100 tons of Iron—Hammered and
Rolled—of all sizes, just received, and war-

ranted to bo of tbo beet quality, with a largo as-
sortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoon Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Stool,

Stool,
Iforso Shoes,.
Horse Shoo Nails,

Rivets, &o.
Cheaper than the cheapest

Maroh 2Y,1862,

Washers,
Anvils, •
Vices,
Piles,

, Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,.

», Ac,, Ao.,
t, at the Ilarclwnro store of
HENRY SAXTON,

9a»t Main itreot’.

To Destroy***> ■■Rats, B c ache?, &0..
To Destroy- Mice, h ales, and Antfl. •
To Destroy Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy •—~Moths, in Pars, Clothes, Ac.*
To Destroy Mosquitoes, und Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants ami Fowls.
'To Destroy —lnsects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
To Destroy-*— Every form and species of Vermin.

"ONLY INFALLIBLE 'REMEDIES XNOWN.

S>esU’soy lustanny

EVBBY FOKM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) bto

“ Free from Poisons;”

.“Not dangerous to tho Human ■Family.”

“Ratsdo not die on the premises.”

“They oomo out of their holes to die.”

'u They ate the only infallible remedies. known.’’

12 thars and more'established in Novf York City.

Used by the'City Post Office,

Used by—*-tho 'CityPrisontf'and Station Houses.

Used by-. City Steamers, Ships, &c,

Used by——the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by -City Hotels, 'Astor', ‘St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used iy—the Boarding Houses, *t«., Ac.

Used iy——-more than-10,000 Private Famrlios.

one or tioo -of vihat ts Every-
where said by the People—Editara—Dealers, dec.

. HOUSEKEEPERS'—troubIed with vermin,.need
bo.so no longer, if they use ‘Costar’s” Extemiiiia-
tors. Wo Have used it to pur satisfaction, and if a
box cosfcss, wo would have it. -Wo'bad tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Oostau’s arti-
elo knocks tho breath out of llat3,.Mie'e and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It isin groat
demand all over the country.—J/n/ina ( o.f) Gazette,

- MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for'tonsbj this Rat and Insect Killer.

. Lancaster, [Wit.,) fferald,

HENRY R. OOSTAR—We are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately. '.

Ecjceu A Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

"GostarV,* Rat, Roach, &o.; Exterminator.' ;
•/Costar’s” ■u CostnrV’ Bod-bug Exterminator.
° Costar’s ” .

•’/ CbstarV' Electric PowdoT.for Insects,'(fee.
In 25c, 50c. andsl,ooßones, Bottles and-Flasks.

$3 and £5 SjzKtt voa Plantations, Smrs,■ * • Boats, Hotels, Ao.

CAUTION!! ! To prevent the public from
being impoflod upon by spurious'and highly
pernicious Imitations\ a new label has. been
prepared, bearing a foe simile.of- the Propri-
etor’s, signature. 'Examine each box,*bofctl(V
’or flask carefully before purchasing, and take

. nothing but “ Qostars.V

Sold Evmjwlicrt—by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

!V Seme of the

Wholesale Agenls in New York City
Shieffoliin Brothers A Co. Uurtal,Risloy & Kitchen
IS. Fnhncstooli, Hull & Co. Bash, Galo i Xloliinsoa.A. 13. it D. Sarnia <t Co. . M. Ward, Close i, Go. .
Wheeler St Unit. , . M’Kisson i Robbins.
James S. Aspinwnll, I\ S.-Barnos .fc Co.
Morgan <t Alien* F. C. Wells dt Co.
Hall, Ruche! .t Co. - Razollo,Marsh & Gardner
Thomas. & Pallor. , 1 Hall, Dixon A Co.
F. 1). Orris. ■ Conrad Fox. -

JLKJ) OTHRUS.

rhilndciitliia, Pa.
T. W. Dyott .t. Go, JRohert Shoemaker .t Go.
B. A. Fahnestock * Co. (French, Richards St Co. ,

AHl> OTHERS.

Ami by BnnatnsTg, Grocrtis,' Storrkrrpkus and
Brtaii.rrs generally* in all Gou.ntrv' . -

Tow.va and'Virraors
Im fcho, ■

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa.,
XTSold hy

C. INHOFF, Grocer,

S. W.fIAYEFSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist

And by the Dnenaisrs, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ao., is desired JiSt* Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

MENBIf It COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 612 Broadway—[Opposite

‘ the St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York. •

February W, 1862.—Isa*

fi&agucrei'otypes.
TTN beauty*and durability, no “sun-drawn 1
JL picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
opinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, andthose may bo obtained at. the rooms of Mrs. Rey
holds Louthcr street, two doors west of HanovoCarlisle) Nor. T> 188!—tf.

Wew Coal Yard,
A T THE WEST END QF..CARLISLE.

THE subscriberswould respectfully;call thb
attention of Limoburnors and tho ‘citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
’their YARD, attached to his Wnro-bouso,
on West High at., where they will hoop constantly

on band ft lftr S°supply
of the host quality of

Lykcns Valley, Luka
Dine Grove, nud

< Trevertnn, Broken, E</<j
on <f Ant Cotil-**scrcctt-
edtfnd dry, all ofwhich
ho ‘pledges .him.solf to
gel! at tho lowest possU.

ivS2l!-Vis-'=- jjj0 pr i cos, Best qual-
ity of Limebnrnsrs * and Blacksmiths 1 Codl always
ou hand. ' .

#33* All orders-loft at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended 10. ...

*

. HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850—tf.

Fife Insurance.
qMTE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’

, 1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Cumberland ’bounty, incorporated by an not of
Assopibly, in the year 1843, and having-recently
had ita charter extended to tho yoUt 1883, is now
in active and rigorous operation under tho saper-
iutondonoe of the folio-wing Board of Managers!

Wm. »&. .•OoVgtLSy Christian •‘Stayman, Michael
Cocklln, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cut-heart, Jacob
11. Coover, John Eicholborgor, Joseph Wickorsbam,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Brlolcor,
Jacob Cqovor'and J. C. Duulap.

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. Mills, Cum-
berland county.

• Vico Pres’t.— Christian Stathan, Carlisle Cum-
berland county. . • - '

Scct’y. —John C. Dunlap, Moehaniosburg, Cum
bcrlaml . ,

Treasurer— Michael Cooklin, Shopherdstown,
Cumberlandcounty. '

•AGENTS.
Cumberland County. —John Shcrriok, Allen; Hen-

ry Zcaring,Sbiromanstown ; Lafayette PefFor, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Ghurchtown; Mode Gri-
flth, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Pe'nns-
boro’; Samuel Coovcr, MccbamcsUurg; J. W. Cock*
lin, Shopho.rdstowu; D. COovor, Upper Alien ;J.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hycr,. Carlisle;
Valentino Fceiaam New Cumberland.

York County,~W. S. Picking, Dover; Jamci
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington
Kichoy Clark, Dillsburg; D.’Rukter, Fairviow; Join
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin Coilnty.— Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having policies aboi

to expire, eon have them renewed by making appl
•cation to any of tho Agents. .

• March'l3, 1562.,

AND COAXi.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOOLD call tho attention of the public
•to his large and superior stock of COAL

(did LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near the Gas Works. Tho attention of
Imilders and others-is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATJIPH-
BOARDING, PRAME 8 TVFF, BOARDS, STUN-
DIES, PLANK, LA TILS, Ac. Our stock ofCOAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST CAP,
LOUDER 7, SJIAMOKfN, SUNRUHY WHITE
ASJL LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
UR OAD TOP 'ELA GKSDITIPS COAL, all of the
best quality, and kept undercover, and will be sold
at tho lowest rates.

Thankful for tho patronage of a goncrougjmblic;
bestowed upon the late firm of Black & Delancv,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as ho
will strive, to please.'. All orders left at 1 tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shrdm fovUoul or Lumber, Will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore.-

' . OLIVER •DELANCY.'
July 25, 1861. ,;

Forwarding a . commission house.
JPiOttTR & FEED. '•

COAL, PLASTER <t SALT,

.The ■suascflbcr having taken the Warehouse, cars
And fixtures of William Murray’s well known es-
tablishment,'on W.'ost IDgh Street, opposite Dickin-
• bison College,, .would htform tho public, that lie
has entered into a general Forwarding-and Com-
mission'bufiincss.

The highest market price will, he paid for. Flour,
Grain and Produce of all hinds.

. Ho is also produred to, freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safely and despatch, . ■ .■ Plaster uud Salt kept constantly' on hand, and
Flour uud Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing - • ' • ,
- LYKEH’S VALLEY,* •

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUiTBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
''Limthtirncrf ana Blacksmith** Coal, constantly for

sale., 'Kept under cover, and delivered'dry to any
pjirt of the town'

J. K. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dem 22, 1569.

gsjtoyffj
JTOB93J P. IYSE. & SOW,

HAVJE just completed opening their Spring
_stook of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &c., to which they, invito the early attention
of tbo public generally.. "Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all' its .various branches, and can now,
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS, -
in lurgo or small quantities at the lowest, prices.—
Wo don’t want the public to think that wo. have
brought all tho ; Goods in Philadelphia and Kevv
York to our town, but wo cun assure them that a
look into our store Will convince them that wo ha ve
enough .Goods.to’ fully supply the demaud in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will’
find it to their advantage to give us a civil before
making their-purehascs. , All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to eilbot sales.

JOHN P. I.YNE * SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle. April 25, ISOX.

mssm
'PIIE subscriber has just returned .from, the1 eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. ' Every thing kept in a largo whole,
salo and retail Hardware stora, can be had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware stora of,the subscriber.

Nnila and Spikes. —6o tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country, merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 pnir Truce Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
&c. t &c.

flumes.—3so pair of Kamos of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with apd without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load,,looo galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Yur-
niehca, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiling,
glue, shellac, paintbrushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zino, rod load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Bells.—~Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Grooncasllo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack.

Powder .—25 kegs Dupont Book and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ao.

Pimps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at the Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, Maroh'B, 1861.

CHAINS.—000 pair
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chains,
Breast “

Cow "

Just received at the CheapMarch 27, 1862*. , ,

ra of Trace Chains, t)f
rgo assortment of

Halter Chains,'
Fifth “

Tongue “

Spreads, Ac., Ac.,
p Hadwaro Store of '

H. SAXTON, pLOWS, PLOWS.—
sulo at Manufacturer!montof

Plank’s Plows,
Ilcnwood’s u
Zoiglor's **

Woirleh’s u
a the cheap Hardware St<

March 27 3802.

-Just rccoivod and for
rs prices, a. largo assort-

York Motal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Engle • do
Cultivators, «to., Ao.,

tore of -

n. SAXTON,-
Da»t Main Street*

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. I3e-
low Cost! !!

AT the sign of tho “.Gold Engle,” 3 doors
'above tho Ouniborland Valley Bank, and tw.b

doors below-the, Methodist-Church on West Main
street, the largest and best selected stock of

/g“% WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold, 80 per cent, lower than at any

place in tho State. , The stock comprises a largo
assortment ofGold & Silver Hunting-case.Watcher,
Lovers, Lopinfcs, American watches,.and all other
kiuds-and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold.Pens and- Pencils,
Jewelry of .all kinds, Spectacles,.Gold and silver,’
plated and tdlvor Ware, Music lloxos, Acoordeona,
Oil Paintings, a-groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower'than over ofi'ored'in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold, wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms: ■ ..

Having'selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
‘prices.

Three Pionog at $lOO below tho factory prico,' on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will soli at tho Jewelry storo’throo Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted'at J'their’value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

ForRoot.-—Tholargo three story BRICXC HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from tho Ist of April,
1862. Call at tho Jewelry'Store, in said building.

' R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

Slats- and Caps.
npilK Ilafciuul Cap Stove heretofore known
-2- as "KELLERS 0 has boon removed just oppo-

site the old stand two doors-from Arnold’s clothing
store.

Tho business will l»d conducted n’s heretofore, and
nil goods both homo mudo and city nmnutacturo
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep tho assortment in -Men
and Boys, Hats and. Caps complete, with prices to
suit’the times. , , .

Spring stylos of feilk.Hats now ready.. -
,JOUN A. KELLER

Nor. 11, 1861.
-NEW-GOODS.

A fras'* ll,l,l Scnoral assort-
Ej*!!) merit of Groceries constantly,

on band, embracing, the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such us-Coffees, Sugars, Spices,- Table Oils,
Pieklcaj Crackers, ‘Macaroni) Citron, Raisins/ as
well as all the. varieties' belonging to a good grocery
•store, together with a suitable assortment of the'
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Madcarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other'artiolos forhouso-
hold use, including a line, assortment‘of ;

China, Glass & Cjneensware,
‘ . The public nave our thanks for .the liberal pa-
f|,omi'go bestowed upon us in the .past. We hope to
merit a shai;o of their custom- in the future.

April 19, 1861, J W. EBY.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors .East of Inhofps Gnicm e,

andfacing the Market 'Mouse, CarlUliT , ‘
THE undersinnod having opened a full „ acomplete assortment of tho purest ?n®

IjmjVINES AND LIQUORS, L u'vu“V«l
BOOTkcopers, House keepers, nml others to*-a cull, being determined to keep a het'uarticle than is gonerallykeptlu tho countrv „„,i I
low prices. , . ■"““"•I

HitANDIES—Otord, iPinot Vintage, isflo, „

cholle. . iVO*

GlNS—Swim, Soitoilinm Schnapps, Mcvor’. m.
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. 13, Rm „

‘ * yat 8

WlNES—Miulcrin, very old; Sherry, s W( ,„;
“ft". Old Port, Lisbon, Clftrol,ChninjmK ,, u.ji,,‘. '‘;

WHlSKY—Monongahclu, Pure Old 11™ o
bon and common Whisky. , y 1 Uuur

Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, 4cjJSS'Bottlod Liquors o!all kimla.
WILLIAM MARTIN.May 17, 1801,

Wine and Liquor'”]^
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE

{Dircdty Oppn«Hc the Volunteer Office.)

THE undersigned. wmild respectfully c-illthe , attention of Merchants, Hotel-kcem.™and Citizens of Cumberland and the surroumlin '
country generally to his establishment as abor!?designated, iVhorc ;|ho heoirs constantly on hand »Very full and complete assortment of ’

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and liquors;
Any article sold as such, will bo slriotlv ns renrosented, and will bo sold Wholesale ami Retail althe lowest market prices.. His stock consists fa
part of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.
Martel brand,
Castillion & Vo*,
Laßocholla,
A. Camiso,

•Old Pinofc, '

Bellovoisin,
;'-J. .L Dupuy «t Co.,Otard Old Laqueruno

GINS.
Holland,
B. B. Old Bohlon,

Halland Wasp
Common. •

WHISKIES.
Scotch. ‘ . Family Nectar, 0. Rye,Irish, Common Rectified.

Wines of-a If Kinds.
Ho bos also tbo ogbncy.for the salo of Lauorcelebrated ‘

READING ALE,
A supply of which will bo constantly kept oahand. .

Orders gratefully received and promptly attoudei
to. ■-••••

GEORGE WINTERS.
Fob.'6 1862—-ly.

...

Town and Country

I'&Vj* ‘jjj -S»y| *SwßSt^plmmmkti&sßS

X4ineiS^N^cewSR^saSBB^3s>p

rnilE' subscriber,respectfully informs his
A friends.and the public generally, tlmt bo slill

continues the Undertaking Ini/nic.ss, and.is ready to
Wait upon customers citbor by day orbynighi.—
Ready-made’COFFINS kept constantly on hand,-
■both.plain and ornamental, ,11c bus constantly on
barid Fifth*9 Patent Metallic I'nrial Cane, of which
ho has been appointed Hie solo aren’t. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use,-it being perfectly'air light,

lie has also 'furnished himself with a. fine now
Rosewood Heause ami gentle horses, with which*
bo will attend funerals in town, and country person-
ally, without exfanreharge. .

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Well*' Sprint/ Slnttrnss, ibc best and cheapest bod

now in use. the exclusive right, of .which I Imvo'so-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on baud.

SJablnet,Making.
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and-Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all Looking
(Hasses; and all other articles usually manufactured
in this line of business, kept consuuitly bu hand.
'.His workmen are men of experience, his material

the best, and his work made in the latest city stylo,and all,under his own supervision. It will be war
ranted and sold low for, cash.

_ Ho invites all to give .him a cull before -purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the 'liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended'to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
w.ill he spared in future to please them in style and
price. Give ur n call.

Remember the place, North Hanover SL,. nearlyopposite theDeposit Bunk.
DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle, Nov, 6, 3 SCI

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD ,OWI3».
South ZTaaoccr street, opposite Lentzs' Store,

Carlyle.

THE subscriber Ims bn hand a large and
well selected stock of
Ilead-Sioncs, Dioimincuts,

TOMBS, k0., ofchaste and houutiful designs, wliioh
ho will soli at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock, llcad-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, ko., '• ornnildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., constant-ly on hand. ■ Iron railing for cemetry lots, do', oftbo best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-ly attended to.
Carlisle, Nov. I, 18(11

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT OONI.YN’S

rriHE public aro invited to call and examineJL tbo largest and handsomest stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILViSH

WAIiE,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased thistock lor cash I am-determined to sell at nricothat “can't be heat” ■All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silvertaken m exchange.

Carlisle, Nov. 7,38(11
THOMAS CONLYN

CARLISLE EOENMY. •
Farjniaag, g£ep®s-

GARDNER &.OQ. nh-w. UDiiiufueiureJ- •. and keep constantly FOR .SALE; at im-.r
extensive Steam Works on East Main *(., Carlid»,s
large assortment of Agricultural luipbnnrmta, t.l
well known and approved usefulnew (o'
among which they would call especial attention to.

wrelouon u V’s cn i. ir-un ate n

Patent. Gum Spring Grain Brill,
which has taken over fifty first class nrenmmw atState,and County Fairs. To the fanners of-Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speakin detail of the merits of Hiis drill, us scores of themare.now in use on Hip best farms in these conntie.-.
Its reputation is.established ns tho-most complete
grain drill now manufacturodintbo United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye. Oats. Barley and Grass, evenlyand regular, without bunching the seed. .The gum
springs.pass the drill over fltumps anti stones, with-
out-breaking pins or tho’ drill. For even and rego-'
larBowing, the Willoughby Ggm Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any oilier. Wo also manufacture sod
sell tho following articles, which we can recommend
to fanners ,as reliable implements of osliiblisl“'d
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter, -
Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,
..LrideUdol/’s Patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston’s Cast Iron Hoys'-.Trough,
Ham's Patent Cider, Mill,

. Also,, Throe and Four Horse Powers and. Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron. Field - Rollers; Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for fanners too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castingsforhouse
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

, IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures; to which wo would oall
attention..

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department ofbur business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour ami saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application, Our machine
shop comprises,all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists:

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
scon in successful operation at-raany of tbo largest-distilleries and tannnerios in Carlisle, arid Cnmb’dy
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we’
confidently refer for informationas to their efficient
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly*
requested to call and examine before contracting 1,
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is asteam SftsV

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete'
order for the manufacture of every description of,

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tbo plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ao-'

cording to size of glass; Window Frames from s3iB2
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1,75‘
upward; Door frames from $1,75,- upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings,-Cas*-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fanny
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bouse
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the 1best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared®
as heretofore to build andropair BURDEN CARu
for transporters, on tho railroad, with promptness 1
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of tho public is respect'
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER <fc CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1861.

CEMENT. Cement in largo or small quan
titles, at manufacturers prices, and warranted

good. -
CHAIN PUMPS, Pump Chains. Pump Tubs. m

.largo quantities, selling very cheap, ftt tbo
OIIN P. LYNE & SON, Carlisle. Juno 12, bi

JOB JPIUNTINO-uoatly oxocutod- at, thin
Offi.fr

Foreign and domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectifully announ

cos to tho public, that ho continues to keep coh-
stuntly on hand, and for. sale, a large and very aa w
porior assortment of ■

Foreign and Domestic Limiors,
at hia new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south of, tho Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES, . , , ■

All of-choice Brands.,
WINES,

Sherry, Port,.Madorln, Lisbon, Claret; N«-■ tive. Hock, Johnnnisborg, and UodorhsiM^
or. ..

CHAMPAGNE, ,

Hoidaick & Co., Goislor-A Co., and imp.ri-al.
GINS,, ,

Bohlon, liirh, and Anchor,
WHISKY, ,

Superior Old Ryo, Choice Old. Family Non-
tnr. Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN- STOUT, Ac. Best to bo bad. in ■Philadelphia."
RITTERS,

Of the very host quality,
, Dealers ar.d others desiring a. PURE ARTICLEwill And it asropresented, as his whole attention wilt
“ P" n to o proper and careful .selection of- in-3XUOH., .which onpnot. he-.flurpii”Setl,.iinit
have tho patronage of thu public. '

E. SHOWES;
Carlisle, April-12, 1861.


